### Dispatch Log

**From:** 07/17/2016  **Thru:** 07/23/2016  **0000 - 2359**  **Printed: 07/24/2016**

**For Date: 07/17/2016 - Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0016</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location/Address:** TADMUCK RD

| 0207 | FIRE | - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE | PD FALSE ALARM |

**Location/Address:** LAKE SHORE DR S

| 0303 | FIRE | - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE | PD FALSE ALARM |

**Location/Address:** LAKE SHORE DR S

| 0402 | SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Location/Address:** [WSF BU00155] LAN DR

| 0708 | ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... | PD FALSE ALARM |

**Location/Address:** [WSF BU00313] MAIN ST

| 0708 | ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... | PD FALSE ALARM |

**Location/Address:** [WSF TB00073] MITCHELL WAY

| 0742 | FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL | PD INVESTIGATED |

**Location/Address:** [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

| 0801 | TRANSPORTATION | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Vicinity of:** [WSF BU00308] LITTLETON RD

| 0837 | SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Location/Address:** [WSF BU00134] POWERS RD

| 0844 | ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... | PD FALSE ALARM |

**Location/Address:** [WSF 634] BLAKES HILL RD

| 0847 | TRAFFIC CONTROL | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Location/Address:** [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST

| 0932 | ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT | PD NOTIFICATION MADE |

**Location/Address:** GRANITEVILLE RD

| 1000 | TRAFFIC CONTROL | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Location/Address:** [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST

| 1013 | FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Location/Address:** MISTY LN

| 1040 | WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Location/Address:** LOWELL RD

| 1139 | SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Vicinity of:** SHEA ST

| 1157 | TRAFFIC CONTROL | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Location/Address:** [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST

| 1235 | FOLLOW UP | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Location/Address:** BEAVER BROOK RD

| 1255 | FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL | PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI |

**Location/Address:** [WSF 363] POWERS RD

| 1315 | FIRE - OTHER | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Location/Address:** KINGS PINE RD  **Refer To Incident:** 16-1368-OF

| 1323 | FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL | PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI |

**Vicinity of:** ACTON RD

| 1346 | FOLLOW UP | PD REQUEST COMPLETE |

**Location/Address:** VOSE HILL RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1351</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>[WSF BU0401] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL</td>
<td>SOUTH CHELMSFORD RD</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>[WSF 356] VINE BROOK RD</td>
<td>PD SEARCH NEGATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>[WSF BU00226] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>LINCOLN ST + MAIN ST</td>
<td>PD WARNING ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF TB00092] PATTERN RD</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>LARCENY MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>DUNSTABLE RD</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>INJURY PROPERTY PRIVATE</td>
<td>HILDRETH ST</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>PROPERTY FOUND</td>
<td>[WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td>PD PROPERTY TAKEN/SECUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>BROADWAY ST</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2327</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>PINE RIDGE RD</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2334</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>OLD COLONY DR</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2344</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>[WSF TB00006] WEST ST</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0016</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[WSF 70] DEPOT ST</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0202</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>BROADWAY ST + NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0542</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT</td>
<td>GROTON RD</td>
<td>PD NOTIFICATION MADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0552</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>BANDON CIR</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0811</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>[WSF TB00074] PLAIN RD</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0837 PROPERTY SURRENDERED-TURNED IN PD PROPERTY TAKEN/SECUR
Vicinity of: [WSF BU00216] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1375-OF

1007 TRAFFIC CONTROL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: [WSF 187] GROTON RD

1036 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF 41] TECHNOLOGY PARK DR

1051 SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: NORTH MAIN ST

1102 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: TADMUCK RD
Refer To Accident: 16-342-AC

1113 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF TB00007] WEST ST

1152 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF TB00092] PATTEN RD

1238 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED
Vicinity of: LITTLETON RD + BOSTON RD
Refer To Accident: 16-343-AC

1504 911 OTHER JURISDICTION PD DETERMINED OTHER JUR
Location/Address: ROUTE 495 NO

1508 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: POND ST

1539 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: TORRINGTON LN
Refer To Incident: 16-1376-OF

1625 BYLAW VIOLATION - OTHER PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 117] BROOKSIDE RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1377-OF

1630 MV STOP w/ Arrest PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: NORTH ST
Refer To Arrest: 16-100-AR
Arrest: SERAJ, KHALIL A
Address: TOWNSEND ST BOSTON, MA
Age: 22
Charges: WMS WARRANT OUT SOMMERVILLE DC FOR MV OFFENSES UNLICENCED OPERATION OF MV SAFETY STANDARDS, MV NOT MEETING RMV

1649 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI
Location/Address: RIDGEVIEW RD

1855 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF 605] LITTLETON RD

1921 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI
Location/Address: [WSF 412] CORNERSTONE SQ

1946 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00230] LITTLETON RD

2150 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD INVESTIGATED
Vicinity of: [WSF RS00059] BAY DR
Refer To Incident: 16-1378-OF

2345 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: PARKHURST DR
For Date: 07/19/2016 - Tuesday

0300 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 503] PRINCETON WAY

0523 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: [WSF RS00010] STONE RIDGE RD

0616 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF 238] LYBERTY WAY

0646 BYLAW VIOLATION - DOGS PD RP CANCELLED
Location/Address: BLAISDELL RD

0720 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: ABBOT ST + FORGE VILLAGE RD

0840 MV CRASH REPORT FORM SUBMITTED PD NO ACTION TAKEN
Vicinity of: LINCOLN ST + MAIN ST
Refer To Accident: 16-344-AC

0858 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF 504] PRINCETON WAY

1056 COURT ORDER PD UNABLE TO SERVE
Location/Address: BROOKSIDE RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1379-OF

1108 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1143 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF TB00092] PATTEN RD

1206 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: WEST FRESCOTT ST

1211 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI
Location/Address: [WSF TB00075] LITTLETON RD

1223 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address: GROTON RD
Refer To Accident: 16-345-AC

1244 MV VIOLATION PD DETERMINED OTHER JUR
Location/Address: [WSF 126] PLEASANT ST
Refer To Incident: 16-1380-OF

1308 FOLLOW UP PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1339 MESSAGE/PAPERWORK DELIVERY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: KESTREL LN

1353 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD NO ACTION TAKEN
Location/Address: [WSF BU00500] CONCORD RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1395-OF

1429 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1504 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: POND RD

1554 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: LONG RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1382-OF

1600 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: BIRCH RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1615</td>
<td>LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST Refer To Incident: 16-1381-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY PD DETERMINED OTHER JUR</td>
<td>Location/Address: ROUTE 495 SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD SEARCH NEGATIVE</td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF TB00074] PLAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>MV CRASH - INJURY PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI</td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF 240] DEPOT ST Refer To Accident: 16-346-AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT PD NOTIFICATION MADE</td>
<td>Location/Address: KNOLL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>SURVEILLANCE PERSON PD INVESTIGATED</td>
<td>Location/Address: HIGHLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI</td>
<td>Location/Address: HIGHLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>COURT ORDER PD ORDER/SUMMONS SERVED</td>
<td>Location/Address: OLD LOWELL RD Refer To Incident: 16-1381-OF Refer To Incident: 16-1383-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
<td>Location/Address: PINE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
<td>Location/Address: NORTH ST Refer To Incident: 16-1384-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2139</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD FALSE ALARM</td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF TB00009] ROBINSON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2143</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF 399] CORNERSTONE SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2147</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM</td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF TB00009] ROBINSON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2303</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD FALSE ALARM</td>
<td>Location/Address: TECHNOLOGY PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD PD NOTIFICATION MADE</td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF TB00075] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 07/20/2016 - Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0253</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
<td>Location/Address: PRINCETON WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0317</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
<td>Location/Address: TECHNOLOGY PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0318</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI</td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF 364] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI</td>
<td>Location/Address: PRINCETON WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0945</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD PD INVESTIGATED</td>
<td>Location/Address: HILDRETH ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1023 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK  
Location/Address: GRANITEVILLE RD  
Refer To Incident: 16-1387-OF

1101 FOLLOW UP  
Location/Address: [WSF TB00071] MAIN ST

1111 FOLLOW UP  
Location/Address: [WSF TB00003] MAIN ST

1124 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  
Location/Address: HEATHER DR

1148 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  
Location/Address: LITTLE BEAR HILL RD

1227 FOLLOW UP  
Location/Address: GRANITEVILLE RD

1241 TRESPASS  
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE DR S  
Refer To Incident: 16-1386-OF

1243 FOLLOW UP  
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1248 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  
Location/Address: [WSF BU00061] GROTON RD

1312 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT  
Location/Address: LOWELL RD

1349 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY  
Location/Address: CASIE LN

1358 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  
Location/Address: CROSS ST

1402 TRAFFIC CONTROL  
Location/Address: BEAVER BROOK RD

1419 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL  
Location/Address: HARTFORD RD  
Refer To Incident: 16-1388-OF

1430 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  
Location/Address: COOLIDGE ST  
Refer To Incident: 16-1389-OF

1546 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE  
Location/Address: BOSTON RD + ROUTE 495 SO

1630 FOLLOW UP  
Location/Address: [WSF 242] PLAIN RD

1653 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT  
Location/Address: GREY FOX LN  
Refer To Incident: 16-1391-OF

1707 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  
Location/Address: JOES WAY

1758 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT  
Location/Address: BRADFORD ST  
Refer To Incident: 16-1392-OF

1950 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT  
Location/Address: BUTTERFIELD LN  
Refer To Incident: 16-1393-OF

2003 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL  
Location/Address: PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: DEAN DR
2012 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: HILDERETH ST

Location/Address: [WSF 604] LITTLETON RD
2122 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI

Location/Address: DEPOT ST + CHERRY LN
2130 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE PD INVESTIGATED

Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST
2137 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE

Location/Address: PATTEN RD
2218 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE PD RP CANCELLED

Location/Address: ABBY RD
2219 LOCK OUT PD REQUEST COMPLETE

Location/Address: NEWPORT DR
2222 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD FALSE CALL

For Date: 07/21/2016 - Thursday

0339 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST
Refer To Accident: 16-347-AC

0528 MV VIOLATION PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Vicinity of: ACTON RD

0610 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI
Location/Address: OLD COLONY DR

0742 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED
Vicinity of: FORREST RD

0747 INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 641] GROTON RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1394-OF

0853 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: DOVE LN

0934 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00043] GROTON RD

0945 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address: SYCAMORE LN

0953 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI
Location/Address: [WSF TB00066] CROSS ST

1101 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: VINEYARD RD

1128 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 16-1395-OF

1229 TRESPASS PD COURT ACTION
Location/Address: [WSF 82] VINEYARD RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1397-OF

1233 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI
Location/Address: WEST ST

1237 CAR SEAT INSTALLATION PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1331</td>
<td>LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>[WSF TB00004] MAIN ST</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1335</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>CARRIAGE WAY</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>911 OTHER JURISDICTION</td>
<td>WEST MEDFORD</td>
<td>PD DETERMINED OTHER JUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>CONCORD RD</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1456</td>
<td>MV VIOLATION</td>
<td>BOSTON RD + ROUTE 495 NO</td>
<td>PD SEARCH NEGATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>CARLISLE RD</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536</td>
<td>TRESPASS</td>
<td>[WSF 82] VINEYARD RD</td>
<td>PD COURT ACTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546</td>
<td>MV CRASH - INJURY</td>
<td>GROTON RD</td>
<td>PD VEHICLE TOWED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>WEST ST</td>
<td>PD VEHICLE TOWED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705</td>
<td>RUBBISH DISPOSAL - LITTERING</td>
<td>BRADFORD ST</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1746</td>
<td>MV VIOLATION</td>
<td>WEST PRESCOTT ST</td>
<td>PD SEARCH NEGATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>WEST ST</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2246</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>EASY ST</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2355</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>APACHE WAY</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK</td>
<td>[WSF TB00004] MAIN ST</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 07/22/2016 - Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0204</td>
<td>DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[WSF BU00120] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0638</td>
<td>LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>TALUS WAY</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0657</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>TALUS WAY</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0834</td>
<td>SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD</td>
<td>HILDRETH ST</td>
<td>PD NOTIFICATION MADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0849</td>
<td>FRAUD</td>
<td>[WSF BU00114] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0941</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>[WSF TB00004] MAIN ST</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK</td>
<td>[WSF TB00004] MAIN ST</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1040 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: OAK RD

1105 LOCK OUT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: ROBINSON RD

1129 TRESPASS PD COURT ACTION
Vicinity of: [WSF 82] VINEYARD RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1402-OF

1153 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00061] GROTON RD

1240 MV CRASH REPORT FORM SUBMITTED PD NO ACTION TAKEN
Location/Address: [WSF 283] BROOKSIDE RD
Refer To Accident: 16-350-AC

1245 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SE
Location/Address: BALDWIN RD

1340 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SE
Location/Address: BIRCH RD

1344 TRESPASS PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: LAKESIDE TER

1354 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address: [WSF 423] LITTLETON RD

1400 CAR SEAT INSTALLATION PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1517 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: NUTTING RD + DEPOT ST
Refer To Accident: 16-351-AC

1543 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: POWERS RD + VINE BROOK RD

1608 LARCENY (PROPERTY) PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: LAWSON RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1403-OF

1610 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 364] LITTLETON RD

1713 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address: YORK AVE

1746 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: LAWSON RD

1802 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF TB00074] PLAIN RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1404-OF

1945 LOCK OUT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: NUTTING RD

1958 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: [WSF BU0401] LITTLETON RD

2042 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: FORGE VILLAGE RD

2044 SURVEILLANCE MOTOR VEHICLE PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Vicinity of: LITTLETON RD

2155 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD WARNING ISSUED
Vicinity of: LITTLETON RD
Refer To Accident: 16-352-AC

2211 911 OTHER JURISDICTION
Location: TOWN OF LITTLETON
PD DETERMINED OTHER JUR

For Date: 07/23/2016 - Saturday

0023 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK
Vicinity of: CARLISLE RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0108 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Vicinity of: [WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0110 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: [WSF 115] EAST PRESCOTT ST
PD FALSE ALARM

0345 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: CHESTNUT ST
PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPI

0407 DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE
Vicinity of: JARVIS WAY
Refer To Incident: 16-1405-OF
PD CITATION ISSUED

0604 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE
Vicinity of: GROTON RD + GOULD RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0758 CAR SEAT INSTALLATION
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0827 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE
Location/Address: [WSF 69] NIXON RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0856 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: [WSF TB00009] ROBINSON RD
PD FALSE ALARM

0947 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE
Location/Address: [WSF 69] NIXON RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1037 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: RUSSELL’S WAY
Refer To Incident: 16-1406-OF
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1128 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: [WSF BU00114] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1407-OF
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1129 TRESPASS
Location/Address: [WSF 82] VINEYARD RD
Refer To Incident: 16-1408-OF
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1227 MV VIOLATION
Location/Address: GROTON RD
PD INVESTIGATED

1232 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: [WSF 429] CALDWELL DR
PD FALSE ALARM

1307 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: [WSF 420] BUTTERNUT RD
PD FALSE ALARM

1325 FIRE - OTHER
Location/Address: DEPOT ST + DUNSTABLE RD
PD INVESTIGATED

1332 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00033] LITTLETON RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1523 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: [WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1731 MV CRASH NO INJURY
PD DETERMINED OTHER JUR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>PD/Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROUTE 495 SO</td>
<td>1819</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF TB00072] DEPOT ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTTING RD</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF TB00092] PATTERN RD</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST ST</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POND RD</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE RD</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td>SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONY BROOK RD</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWELL RD</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANITEVILLE RD</td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF 488] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE RD</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNEY RD</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAIN RD</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLISLE RD</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD RD + CARLISLE RD</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS RD</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAIN RD</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIONEER WAY + OLD LOWELL RD</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF 226] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG CIR</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCH RD</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WSF 386] TADMUCK RD</td>
<td>2057</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident Number</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2124</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF BU00044] GROTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2326</td>
<td>LOCK OUT</td>
<td>CHICORY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2327</td>
<td>WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK</td>
<td>[WSF BU00288] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>